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- ANlmA_ HUSBANDRY AN_ vnER_MARY SclfNCE
_AiER._
__ Animal _utjtian:
1.1 Partiti0_ing of food energv within the animat. Direct and indirect calorimetN.
Carbon-nitrogen ba1ance and comparative s_aughter methods. Systems for expressing energy
vatue offoods in ruminants, pigs and poultN. EnerBy requiremen_ for maintenance, growth, pregnancy,
lactation, egg, wool, and meat productian.
' 1.2 tatest advances in protein nutrition. Energy prDtein inter-_lat_' Mhips. Evatuation of protein
quatity. Use of NPN compounds in ruminant diets. Protein requiremen_ f0r maintenance, growth,
pregnanN, fa_ation, e_ wooI and meat production.
1.3 Major and trace minerals-Their sources, physialogical funnions and deflcIencv svmptoms.
Toxic minenIs, Mineral intennions. Rote of fatsotuble and water-soluble vitamins tn the bodv, their
5ources and d_cienN symptoms.
t.4 Feed addit'Nes-methane inhibitors, probiotics, enNmes, antibiotics, harmanes,
oligosaccharides, antioxidants, emulsi_Jers, mould inhibitors, bumrs etc- Use and abuse of growth
promoters like harmones and antibiotiu-latest concepts.
1.5 Consenration of fodders. Storage of feeds and feed ingredients- _ecent advances in feed
technol0ay an_ fee_ processing. Anti-nutritionaI and toxic __on pre_rt in Iivestock feeds, feed
. analysis and qualiN control. DigestibiliN trials-dire_, indiren and indica_r methods. PredIcting feed
intake in gra2ing anima_.
1.6 Advances in ruminant nutrition. Nutrient requiremen_. 8a_anied ntions. feedingof
calves, pregnant, work animats and breeding buIls. Stn.tegie__r feedirg milch animals during different
stages of Iactation mcle. Effect of feeding on mitk compos_ion. feeding of goats for meat and milk
production. Feeding of sheep for meat and woot pradunion,
1.J Swine Nutr1t1on. Nutrient requirements. Creep, _aker, g_mr and nnisher rations. feeding
of pigs for lean meat product1on. Low cost ratlons for swine.
1.8 PoultN nutrition. Speciat features of poultN nutrition. Nutrient requirements for meat and
egg production. formutation of rations for different ctasses of tayers and broi1ers.
2. AnImal Physiology:
2._ Physiotogy of blood and M circulati0n, respiration: excretion. Endocrine glands in heatth and
disease.
2.2 8lood constituents,-Properties and functions-blood cetl formation- Haemoglobin
synthesis and chemistN-plasma proteins productidn, c1assi_cation and propekies, coagulation of
b lood; Haemorrhag ic d isorders-anti-coagu la nts -b Iood groups- B lood vo lume-Plasma
expanders-Bumr systems in blood. Biochemicat tens and their siBn_cance in disease diagnosis.
2.3 Circulation.-Physiotogy of heart, cardiac Ncle, heart sounds, heart beat,
ele_rr7cardlognms+ _orh an_ e_ciency of heart-effect of ions on heak functionmetabolism of cardiac muscle, neNous and chemical regulation of hearc, een of tempenture
and stress on heart, bload pressuer and hypekension, osmotic regulation, akeriat putse, vasomotor
reguIatlon of circulation, shoch. CoronaN and pulmanaN circulation, BIood-Brain bamer Cerebr_pina1
F1uld_ cjrculatian in birds.
2.4 Respiratton,-Mechanism af respiration, Transpart and exchange of Base_ neunt c0ntro_
of respiration- Chemo-recepton-hypoKia-respintion in birds.
2.5 Excretion.-Structure and funnion af kidney, farmation of urine-metho.ds of
studving renat funnion-renal reBuIation of acid-base balance.: physiological _ constitu.ents of
urine-renal hilure pasiNe venous congestion-UrinaN secretion in chicken-Sweat glands and their
_nnion. Biochemical te_ for unnaN dysfunnion.
2.6 Endocnne g_ands.-Functional disorder5-their mmptoms and diagnosis, Synthesis of
hormones, mechanism and c0ntrol of secret-_on-hormonal receptor_cla5sifiCation and function.
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2.7 Gro_h and AnJmal Produnion,-Prenatat and postnatal growth, maturation, growth
cu_es, measures ofgrowth, fa_on aecting growth, conformation, body co. mposition, meat
qualiy.
2,8 Physiology of Mllk Production, Reproduction and Digestion,-Cunent _atus of horm0naf
control of mammay development, milk secretion and milk ejection, male and female reproductive
organs, their components and functions. Digestive organs and their fun_ons2.9 Environmental Physiology.-Phy5iotogical relations and their regu)ation; mechanisms of
adaptation, environmental factors and regulatoN mechanisms involved in animal behaviour,
cIimatoIogy-various parametersand their importance. Animal eco1ogv. Physiology of behaviour.
E_e_ of 5tress on health and produ_ion.
3. Animal Reproduction ;
Semen quali_.-Preservation and Ani_ciaI Insemination-Componen_ of semen, composition
of spermato2aa, chemical and physicat prape_ies of ejaculated semen, hctors affecting semen in vNo
and in vitro. factors affect1ng semen production and quatiN, pre__at-an, composition of diluents,
sperm concentration, transport of diluted semen. 0eep free2ing techniques in cows, sheep, gaa_, s_ine
and poultN. Detenion of oestrus and time of insemination for better conception. Anoestrus and repeat
breeding.
q. l1ves__ Produ_ion and Management:
4.1 Commercial 0aiN farming.-Comparison af daiN farming in lndia with advanced countries.
D, aiNing under mixed farming and as 5_eciatized farming, economic daiN __ing. Starting of a daiN
farm, Capital and land requirement, organi2ation of the daiN farm. Opportunities in daiN farming,
factors determininB the efficienm of daiN animaf. Heard recording budgeting cost of milk
production, pricing policy; Personnet Management. Developing Pnctical and Economic rations for daiy
cattle; supply of greens throughaut the year, feed and f0dder requirements of DaiN fa_. feeding
regimes for young _ock and bulIs, heifers and breeding animals; new trends in feedinB young and adutt
stoch; feeding records.
4.2 Commercial meat, egg and wooI production.- 0evelopment of practical and economic
ration5 for sheep, goats, pigs, rabbits and pou_N. Supply of ereens, fodder, feeding regimes for
young and mature st0ck. New tre_ds in enhancing production and management. Capital and land
requirements and socio-economic concept.
4.3 feeding and management of animals under drought, Aood and other natural
calamities.
5. Genetiu and Animal _reeding:
5.1 HistoN of animat geneti_. Mitosis and Mei0sis: Mendelian inheritance; deviations to
Mendelian genetics; Expression ofgenes; Linkage an_ crossing over; Sex determination, sex inftuenced
and sex limited charaners; Btood gr0ups and polymorphism; Chromosome aberrations;
Cytoplasmic inheritance, Gene and its structure; DNA as a genetic matenal; Genet'_ code and protein
synthesis; Recombinant DNA techno1ogy. Mutations, Npes of mu_tions, methods for detecting
mutations and mutation rate, Transgenesis.
S.2 Population Genetics apptIed to Antma1 Breeding- Quantitat-Ne Vs. Qualitative traits; Hardv
Weinberg Law; Population Vs. Individual; Gene and genotypic frequenm; forces changing gene
frequenm;Random driR and smali populations; TheoN of path coeMcient; lnbreeding, methods of
e_imating inbreeding coeMcient, syXems of inbreeding; Eenive population size; Bree_ding value,
estimation of breeding vaIue, dominance and epistatic deviatian; PartItioning of variation;
Genoype X environment correlation and genoNpe X environment interaction; ro_e of multipIe
measurements; Resembtance between relatlves.
5.3 Breed_ng Systems.-Breeds of livestsock and PoultN. HeritabiliN, repeatabiliN and
genetic and phenotypic correlations, their methods of estimation and precision of estimates; Aids
to selection and their re_ative merits; IndividuaI, pedigree, family and w_hin family selenion; Pregnency
te_stin'_;Methodsof selection; Canstruction of setecti0n indices and their 4ses; Camparative
evaluation of genetic Bains through various setection methods; Indirect selection and correlated
response; tnbreeding, out breeding, upgrading, cross-breeding and synthesis of breeds; Crossing of
inbred Itnes for commercial produ_ion; Selection for generat and specif_c _mbining abitiN; Breeding for
thresho1d charaners. Sire index.
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6. _xt_nsion:
Basic philosophy, 0bjectives, cancept and principles of enension. Different Methads adopted to
educate fanners under rural conditions- Generati0n of technology, its transfer and feedback. Pr0b1ems
and constrain4 in transfer of technotogy. Animal husbandN programmes hr rural deveIopment.
PAPER-ll
1- Anatomy, Pharmacofogy and Hygiene:
1.t Histotogy and Histological Techniques: ParaMn embeddirg technique of tissueprocessing
and H.E. staining-freezing microtomy-Microscopy Bright _eld microscope and etectron
microx0pe. CnotoBystrunure 0f cet1 organells and inclusions; celI dNision_elt types-Tissues and their
c_assi_cationembNonic and adult tissues-Comparative histology oforgans- Yascular, Ne_ous,
digestive, respiratoN, musculo-sketetal and urogenitat systems-Endocrine glands-lntegumentssenseorgans.
1.2 _mbNology.-EmbNoIogy of vertebrate5 w_h specia_ reference to .aves and domestic
mamma1s gametogenesis-fertili2ation-germ layers-foetal membranes and placentation-Npes of
ptacenta in domestic mammals_TentoloBy-mrins and twinningorganogenesis- germ laver derivativesendodefmal, mesodermal and ectodeFmal derivatives.
J.3 Bavine Anatomy.-RegionaI Anatomy: Paranasat sinuses of OX-surFace anat0my 0f
salivaN gland5. RegionaI anatomy of infFaorbital, maxillaN, ,mandibuloaheolar,mentaland cornnal neNe
btock.Regionafanatomyof paravertebral neNes, pudentaI nenFe, median, ulnar and radial
neNestibiat, fibu.lar and digital nerves-Crania{ neNes-strunures involved in epidurat anaesthesiasuperFiciaI tymph nodes-surface anatamy of visceral organs of thoncic, abdominal and _etvic cavitiescomparative-featuresof Iocomator apparatus and their apptication in the biomechanics of
mammalian bod_.
1.a Anatomy of Fowl.-Musculo-sheletat systemfunctional anatomy in relation to respiration
and flying, _i B_stion and e_ produ_ion.
_.5 Pharmaco1oBy and therapeutics drugs.-Cetlular _evel of pharmacodynamics and
pharmacohinetics. Drugs a_ing on fluids and etectrotyte batance. Drugs acting 0n Autonomic nervous
syscem. Modern concepts aF anaesthesia and dissociative anaesthetics. Autocoids. Antimicrobials and
principles af chemotherapy in microbial infenions. Use of hormones in therapeutics- chemotherapy
of parasitic infectians. Drug and econamic concems in the Edibte tissues of animals-chemotherapy of
Neoplasticdiseases.ToxiciNdueto ~insecticides, plants, metals, non-metals, zootoxins and
mycotoxins''.
J.6 Veterinay Hygiene with reference to water, air and habitation.-Assessment of poIlution of
_ater, air and soit-lmportance of ctimate in anima1 health- effen of enviranment on animal funnion
and perbrmance relationship bet_een industriatisation and animaI aBricu1ture-animal housing
requirements for specific categories of domestic animals vi2. pregnant cows and sows, miJhing com,
broiter birds-stress, strain and produ_ivity in relation ta animal habitation.
2.Animal Oiseases:
2.t Etiology, epidemiotogy pathogenesis, symptoms, post-moretem lesions, dia_nosis, and
control of infectious diseases of ca_te, sheep and goat, horses, pigs and poultN.
2.2 Et-_IoBy, epidemiotagy, symptoms, diagnosis, treatment of produnion diseases af cattIe,
horse, pig and p0ultN.
2.3 De_ciency diseases of domestic animals and birds.
1.4 Diagnosis and treatment of non-speci_c conditions lihe impanion, Btoat, Diarrhoea,
Indigestion, dehydration, stroke, poisioning.
Z.5 D1a_nosis and treatment oF neurological disorders.
2_ ,6 Princip1es and methods of immunisation of animats against specinc di5eases-hard immuniNdisease free zones-'2ero' disease concept- chemoprophyIaxis.
2.7 Anaesthesia.-_o_l, regional and genentprenesthetic medication. Symptoms and surgicat
inte_erence in fractures and dislocation. Hernia, choking abomassat displacement-Caesarian
operations. Rumenotomy-Castratio ns.
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2.8 Disiase investigation techniques.-Materials (or labontoN inve_igation- stablishment. Animat
Health Centres-Disease free 2one.
3. VeterinaN PubIic _ealth: ' 3.1 2oonoses.-Classi_catian, de_nition, role of animats and birds in prevalence and transmission of
zoonotic diseases-occupati0nal 2oonotic diseases.
3.2 Ep1demiotogy.-Princip_e, de_nition of epidemiological te__rms, application of epidemiotogicat
measures in the xudy of diseases and disease controt. EpidemioIogicat _atures of air, %ater and food
borne infections. OtE regulati0n, WTO, sanitaN and phytosanitaN measures.
3.3 VeterinaN Jurispru_ence.-Ru _es and ReguJations for improvement af animaI qualiN and
prevention of anima_ diseases-State and Central Rules for prevention of animat and animal produCt
borne diseases-5.P. C.A.-Veterolegal cases- Ceki_cates-Matena_ and Methods of collenion of
samples for veteroIegal investigation.
4. M_Ih and hAilh Products Technologv ;
4.1 Market Milh.-Quatity, testing and grading of raw milh. Processing packaBing, storing, distnbution,
marketlng defects and their control. Preparation 0f the _llowinB milI4: Paxeuri2ed, standardized,
toned, doubte toned, sterili2ed, hom0genized, reconstituted, recombined and flavoured milks.
Preparation of cultured milks, cultures and their management, yoghurt, Dahi, Lassi an_ Srikhand.
Preparation of_avoured and steri_ized milks. Legal standards. Sanitation requirement for clean and safe
milk and for the milk plant equipment.
4.2 Milk Prody_ Technol0gy.-Selenion of raw materials, processing, storing, distributing and
marketing milk pro_u_ such as Cream, Bu_er, Ghee, Khoa, Channa, Cheese, condensed, evapa_ted,
drled mi_k and baby fDod, Ice cream and Kulfi; bv-produns, whey produns, butter milk. tanose and
casein. Testing, grading, judgin_ miIk products-BIS and Agmark speci_cations, legal standards, qualiN
control nutritive properties. Pachaging processing and 0perational control. Costing of daiN produns.
_. Meat Hy_iene and Technologv:
5.1 Meat HvBiene
5>1.1 Ante mortem care and management of food anima1s, stunning, slauBhter and dressing operations;
aba_oir requirements and designs; Meat inspectio_ procedures and judgment of carcass meat cutsgrading of carcass meat cuts-duties and functions of Veterinarians in whofesome meat production.
5.1.2 _ygienfc methods of handling produnion of meat.- Spoilage of meat and c0ntr0l measuresP0stsIaughter physicochemicat chan Bes in meat and factors that inftuence them-Qua lity improvement
methods-adu1tertion of meat and detection- ReguJatoN provisions in hAeat tnde and tndu5tN.
5+2 Meat Technology
5.2._ Physlcal and chemical charaneristics of meat.- Meat emulsions-Method_ of preseNation of
meat-CurInB, canning, irradiation, packaging of meat and meat produ_s; pFocessing and f0rmulations.
5.3 B_producN.-Slaughter h0use by-products and their utitisation-Edible and inedib1e by produnsSocia_ and economic impJications of proper utilisation of slaughter house by-produns-0rgan products
for food and pharmaceuticaIs.
5.4 PouttN Prod4_ Technol0_.-Chemical camposition and nutritive value af pouItN meat,
pres_aughter care and manaBement. Slaughtering techniques, inspection, preservation af poultN meat
and pr0ducts. _egal and BlS standards. StFucture composition and nutritive va1ue 0f eggs M1crobial
spoilage. Preservatian and maintenance. Marketing of pouttN meat, eggs and produns.
a. Rabblt/fur Animal farming.-Rabbit meat praduction. 0ispo_l and utitizatian 0f fur and wool
and recycIing of waste by products. Grading ofwool.
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